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lis it seemIs less painful. Casper reoiiimends oxveyaiia1te of mer-
cuiry i1:5,000, believing it to b(- the heast irritating of the antisePtices.
(3) l'le bladder iust hold at least 4 oz. of the medium.

With these conditions fulfilled w-e proeceed as follows, taking a
maie patient as an example: If praeticabie, he should be given ten
grains of urotropin tliree, times a day for twenty-four or forty-eighit
lrnurs previousýly, and about a pint of Vichy water hiaif an hour
hefore the examination. Witbi everything in read'iness, lie should
connect Up the cystoscope and adjust the transformer so that the
lanip einits a clear w-bite light. The instrument nay tie-n be discon-
nected and placcd in i1:30 boraeic solution. 'i'e patient is placed
upon bis back, with a pillow uncler the buttocks to elevate the
pelvis; the legs arc flexe'd, the heels resting upon footrests, or, if
desired, the lithotomy position may be adupted. Tbe penis is now.
thoroughly cleansed by an assistant, using green soap and, wateýr
followed by I :2,000 bichioride. The wliole pubie region is then
eovered with a sterile towel having an opening suitable for
the passage of tlie penis. Tbe surgeon noxv scrubs up, puts
on a rubbýer apron, sterile grown and rubber gloves. Tlie
latter, wh.ile essential for asepsis, are výrS- useful in prevent-
ing sligbt sbocks wliceli necessariiv interfere with aceurate
work. XVith a liaif-ounce syrînge filled w'ith a four or five
per cent. solution of cocaine the urethra is gent]y andf slowly
distended. As soon as tbe anterior urethra is full one should wait
for about a minute, and then very slowly injeet the remaindier 80
that about every ten seconds«a littie of the solution will get 1)&st thie
eut-off muscle and anesthetize the posterior nrethra, which, is, the
part most sensitive. If there is great irritabýility of the bladdýer a
second or a third syringeful niay be similarly used, as there is prac-
ticully no danger of poisoning, notwithstanding the dreadý whieh
soin-e writers have. In any case, tbe most of the ýdrug is gotten rid
of by the next procedure, wbich consists in passiIlg a soft rubber
catheter some three minutes af ter the cocainizing PrOceSS. It is wel-
to have -a gum ýelastie catheter ready, as it sometimes happens that
tbe Jacques variety cannot be made to enter the bladder. Witb the
catheter in place the bladder is wasbed out usually witb i :30,warm
boracic solution. If the urine is moderately clear two or three
washings are sufficient, but if there is much muco-pus repeated
cleansing is neeessary to ensure a clear medium. When satisfled
that the viscus is dlean enough about five to seven ounces of the
fluid are left in, the catheter withdrawn, and the cystoscope, previ-
ously prepared, is insert-ed.

Varions lubricants for the instrument are advised, the three
essentials being transparency, an oily substance and one1 easlY ren-


